Snowmobile Vermont

Trails Nomination Form

All Nominations are due no later than April 1 of the nominating year.

Submit Nominations To:
Awards & Recognition Committee
VAST
26 Vast Lane, Barre, VT 05641

“Please note:
Your nominations and supporting materials will be retained by VAST and will not be returned.”

Please select which award nomination you are submitting and use a separate form for each submission.

- Most Improved Trails
- Best Signed Trails
- Best Groomed Trails
- Trial Project

Please include pictures, videos and supporting materials for your nomination
These awards are recognized at the VAST Annual Meeting.

Nomination Submitted By:

Name: Contact Phone/Cell Number:

Email Address:

VAST Club(s) and County you are a Member of:

Award Nomination Information:

Club and County Name:

Describe the trail system (location, number of miles maintained and/or groomed):

Describe **HOW the trails were improved, or WHY they are to be considered for Best Signed or Best Groomed, outline DETAILS of Trail Project** (elaborate in the area aligned on your award nomination on this form).

How does this work improve the overall experience of a VAST members ride?